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Feast of Resurrection to Bo Ob

served in Churches ot Aii,ue- -

nominations Tomorrow

USUAL' CATHOLIC ' MASSES

&JK haw becrf "ranged for
morning nnd evening scrv- -

loth the

"SSb Catholic Church will celebrate the
usual manner. .Thcro will'

ft'm.Ji from 5 o'clock on In nil theS services in the churches
Will be a Roleran liign mass.

faster services in no "The
Baptl Church will the

l"?." .. ii. nrMnth nnnlvcrsary
Jt'the Iiiblc school, which was founded

In 1870. . . --,, . . ai T .,,,.
unnro oi . u.u

i In the Episcopal
the Epiphany,, 'iniriccnin biixcu

Stow Spruce, the mutual Easter carol
..ira xrlll be clvcn nt 4 o'clock. Tho

r he Iter. David Steele, will
nrJacli both at 11 nnd 4 p'clock.
pr0id Swedes' Church will observe its

custom, In practice for the
fifty years, by holding a --.pedal

musical scrvlco nt 0 o'clock .in tho

"irtwter "lore-feart- "
'aerrico In

konor of the name o( Philadelphia .will
te held In tho Church of tho Holy
Apostles, Twenty-fir- st and Christian
streets, at 10:30 o'clock tomorrow

rains. The Itev. Dr. George Herbert
rrn
m

rector, will preach tho scrmdn.
Dougherty will celebrate

In tho Cathedral of St.
ret" and St. Paul at 11 o'clock.
Ote assistant priest w 111 be tho Very

Itcv. Joseph A. Whltakcr, S. T. I,.;
of honor, tho Kcvs. Henry T.

SIcFall and Thomas K. Conncll ; deacon
mass, the Kcv. Walter Dabrow- -

M' subdeacon ol tno mass, mr. uuincs
' sermon, tho Very Rev. Ignn- -

?.oiii r P mnntArnf ceremonies.

the Itcv. Thomas F. McNally.
Easter services w 11 bo conducted by

the Salvation Army nt Philadelphia No.
1 Corps, 3129 Kensington avenue, and
bj the Memorial Corps, Broad street
iDd Falrmouut avenue.

Eatter Music In the Churches
At the special Ester muslo service to

U ilren tomorrow evenlnjr ot, Bt. Paul's
Eclicopal Church, of Overbrook a strinif

assist. They wilt play a first
S?ment a Beethoven quartet and for
iht eSertorlum a selection from Mozart.

choir of the church Will slnr JParlcer'a
lutWi Olltterln Morn Iledecks tff? Sky."
Toon's anthem. "Ood lias Appointed a

'Dy" and Hatthews's Misnldcat in C.

Tns annual recital of Easter carols w 111

U ld In the Church ot St. Luko and the
feolphany tomorrow afternoon nt 4 o'clock.
The full choir of thlrty-llv- o voices will sins
tiroli both ancient nnd modern, and tho

rrlce will bo preceded by some Instrument-
al music for Molln. cello, harp and organ.

The Easter muilo service at the Second
mibyterlan Church. Twenty-secon- d and
Walnut itreete. will Include anthems, some
ulth accompaniment of .violin, harp and
enan and ome a cappella. Mra. Joyco
trill sing-- Granler'a "Hosanna."

SMclal Easter mualo will be Blven In
Summit Church, of dermantown. tomorrow
nornlne. The choir will be assisted by
Alexander Zenker, ths violinist, an auxiliary
euartet will sing In several of the numbers
and the Instrumental accompaniment will
U augmented by a quartet of, brass In-

urements.

Tn Talestrlna Choir, under the leadership
ef Nicola .Montanl, will srlve Its annual
aotet concert on Thursday .evening. April
2, at the Academy of Music, An excellent
prorram Is being rehearsed.

The Philadelphia Muslo Club will hold Ua
rttular meeting next Tuesday nfternoon at
I o'clock at the Aldlne Hotel. The following
Junior members will take part In the pro-tra-

Sarah II Deck, Dorothy Fox. Mary
W Johnston Marlon Leavltt. Esther Mo
Outre, L vol) n Schwartx and Itebecca Helen.
un.

W. I.eroy Fralm will present his pupil,
Mlii Either Egendorf, In a plana recital
on Friday evening, April 10, In the Newman
lallroom. Fuller IluUdlng. Cards may be
ebtatntd upon application to Iloom 311,
Fuller Building-- .

KIN BENEFIT IN FIVE WILLS

Letter of Administration Granted In

Anna Miller Estate
Relatives wore the benefltjlarles In five

wills admitted to probate today, as s:

Dr. Daniel B. Looney, i!34
North Croskey street, $7000; Karl
Chamberlain, 'White . Haven, Pa.,
$4900; Anna 51. Adare, 8'209 German-tow- n

avenue, $3200 ; Thomas Durdwcll,
605 Union street. $4012; John .7. Trcs-e- l.

2ol!l Nojth Fifth street, $3800.
A letter of administration was

jntnted In the estnte of Anna .T. 5IIUer,
W5 South Fifty-slxt- h street, for $7000.

An inventory was tiled on the personal
Property of John J. Fcrreck, $031,-2dl.0- 7,

including 800 shnres of Com-paim- e

Swift International stock, vnltied
t $40,000, 123 shares of Ohio Oil' Co.
took valued nt $17,720, 200 shares
t Standard Oil stock of Cnlifornln,

v U. O. I. stock valued nt $."0,000.
iuer inventories men included:Fsnnle E. Hosklns, $8037.48: Charles

A. Chamberlain. $0201; Clyde C.ini '".2J1.23; Thomaa W. Clarke,
Ktt?1-!0- ; A,lellnc T. Ashmcnd, $33,-- 7;

John J. Kelly. $20,825.74, and
Jones, Jr., $28,817.02.

THEFT FOILED; TWO SEIZED
Accused of Trying to Steal Lpc(ot

In Camden Store
.TW0 mcn 1lvlnK nddressea in this city

.mX. i ,"a Ulls raorniuc after an at-H- !
, '' bp.cu mB(Ie t0 steal a sold
."2m the iewclry store of ltob-- m

J. Gebcrt, 320 Federal street, Cam- -

qI1 ne?. eJterel tho store together.
ocLoldiT0cbert 1,e wnntcd to buy
llS t e fl;?s shown several, and U
K?,to.b slipped one into his pocket.

counL P,i1,ll?d the others back on Uio
thTw.iancl. '?' t0 Icttve tho Btora

fsh .le? h.aUed lK)tl men.
OeoTM rJ? the L8tore door whi,

,?,.?," wntchmakcr employed
"ouT,ih?Ut.,for u Prolman. Tho
ffi.i.i?bbc7 uddenly thrust the

iSftrtft?'1 thed0r ttnd ran

dDivSIilve. wa" caught nt Third
raptnrS l,itr,eetH' Th other was

531 DEATHS IN WEEK
'"""nia Ended Health Bureau

Bhowa in Decreased Record
'ho dlvlXnkLy tatenwnt issued today,
llareauo HpnmVltM statUtlcs of the
for th. ,.l..al,,,,Bn,unced 531 deaths

0 f 81 frnmD!t.?Mterda' B ,',,e- -

J Utt year .?? - "'fS'P??.1 '

Th."T. last l . ,J'
$!?)? of tlfaTSu..

acf that there'. Seven? ? ' lue to this
to PneumoM. y'stev.cn deathB were due

"8 womtn
m ,nc,udes 33 ""J

raniw

h'yt' ;..'. TT. TT
isaaiw-MBfi- q in thp Gratfd
Court at 9,'ll.55 and 4.50

Chime at noon

v
WANAMAKER'S

Adding New Comers to Great Sale of Dresses
in Wanamakes Down Stairs Store

The Best Time for a Man to Get His New Suit Is Right Now
And the Best Place to Get It Is the Gallery Store for Men

Splendid All --Wool Suits-$3- 5

to $42.5Q
Well-tailore- d suits of mixed cheviots and casshneres in carefully chosen

patterns and colorings are in conservative or semi-conservati- ve styles for young
men.

Excellent choosing at $42.50, and there are some mighty fine two-trous- er

suits at this price.

SPECIAL
Men's Hosiery and

Underwear
10OO White Madras Athletic Union

Suits, $1 Suit
1200 Pair of Blade; Cordovan and

Unbleached Cotton Half Hose, 25c a Pair
Mercerized cotton drop-stitc- h half hoso in gray,,

white- - and cordovnn, 50c pair. "Seconds."
Silk half hoso in black, navy blud and gray, 65c

a pair, "acconds."
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Lovely White Voile Blouses
Special $4.50

of at this special price, all
and in 3G to

of are prettily and frilly, some aro
embroidered and hand-draw- n adorns

SPECIAL
Dainty Silk Envelope Chemises

At there are four
of pink or white crepo do

chine or satin. Tho satins are
trimmed with lace; the crepo do

chme chemises are

I H .T V.S Jl f
JB n ; sv i i 7 v

I u
$30 ""

'

$t,zt 10 pair.
(Gallery. Blarket)

at
Just 500 them fresh
fine, sizes 46.
Most them lacy

hand wofk many.
(Market)

$3.85 pretty
styles

nicely

Navy

At $4.85, four of pink or
de satin nnd

flowered Georgette crepe.
lace-trimm- tho

flowered Georgette crepe is
trimmed with ribbon well
lace.

(Central)

0$32.50 $33.50- - $32.50

Wool Jersey Makes the Most
Fashionable Suits of the Season

250 New Suits in 15
, Models

Special at $25, $30, $32.50
to $37.50

Exceptional values the sort that Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store strives to give you and which are
doing much to reduce the clothes item of the H. C. L.
and tho suits are in smart sports styles for both young
girls and older women.

Many women, having learned how practical and
satisfactory jersey suits are, would be without
them.

Plain Colors
Brown

Tan
Brown

Green

Navy Serge Suits, Special at $25
The model is excellent copy of much higher-price- d suit.

Tho roll collars, tho belts and tho bottoms of the jackets are
trimmed with rows of bluck silk braid and the jackets are fully
"ned at $37. SO

The navy serge good quality and tho suits aro finished

with bunds of black braid.
Another mannish serge suit, heavily embroidered with black

silk and showing many bono buttons, $39.50.

Toppy Tweed Suits
$23.50, $29.50, $33.50 to $45
Both tailored nnd sports models, rough and fine tweeds, and

the suits aro made in tho Wanamaker way. ,

Suits Showing the Newest Style

Box-co- at jackets
Suits with vests

suits

Developments

And the more conservative, handsomely

$37.50, $50
$82.50

(Sliirket)

Spring Footwear Men
Black and dar.k tan shoes and Oxfords.

Thcro arc stralght-lac- o, English or Bluchcr
styles In tho medium or broad too shapes.

Shoes arc $7.50 to $10 a pair.
Oxfordsaro $9.50 a pair.
Comfortable black kidskin Bluchcr shoes for a

man who a light leather arc $10.50 a,pair.

Boys' Oxford Ties, Special
Good-lookin- g English-la- st sizes 1 to 6,

$o. b a

styles
white crepo chine,.

Tai-
lored or styles;

as as

never

Heather Mixtures
Blue

nn a

Special
is a

narrow

is

wants

Eton jackets
Accordion-pleate- d

skirts
tailored

$45, to

for

Oxfords,

. DOWN STAlks STORE

Dimity Bedspreads
03x90, inches, $2.50.
72x90 inches, $2.75.
80x90 inches, $3 and $3.50.

Crochet Bedspreads
66x80 inches, $2.
70x80 inches, $2.60.
78x88 inches, $2.75.

Satin-Finis- h Bedspreads
at Low Prices

, Hemmed bedspreads for doublobeds arc $4, $6, $7 nnd $10; withcut corners they aro $7.50, $8.50and $9.
Satin-Finis- h Bed Sets

The prices on theso aro much
lower than today's prices on sets
of an inferior quality.

For single beds, $7.50.
For double beds, $8 and $10.
The sets are scalloped and thospreads have cut corners.

(Central)

Snowy Tablecloths
Fully bleached cotton damaskare in pretty patterns.
Round scalloped cloths, 68

inches, $3.
Hemstitched cloths, 68 inchessquare, $3; 58x72 inches, $3.50.

Napkins
Fully bleached cotton damask

napkins, size 17 inches, are 28c;
19 inches, 38c each.

(Central)

Women's Washable
Gloves

of whito and chamois doe-finis- h

leather aro
one-clas- p style, outseam sewn,

? u pair.
slip-o- n style, with spear-poi- nt

stitching on tho backs, $3.50.
strnp-wri- st style, piquo sewn,

with spear-poi- nt stitching, $3.75.
(Central)

Gleaming Beads of
Many Colors

35c,50c, 65c and $1.25
Bloc, rose, turquoise, garnet,

red, yellow, green, etc., round and
smooth or cut, gleaming or inter-
estingly opaque these are tho
beads to give distinction to dark
or light dresses.

(Chestnut)

Black Calfskin

WANAMAKER'S

'V'rf',!,

the

Several Groups Which Did Not Arrive in Time for Saturday
Notably Dresses of Wool Jersey, Taffeta and other Silks

$15 17.50 $20 $22.SO $25 $27.50
These res the thousands of women who bought dresses Saturday know, remark-

able dresses at unusual prices, many of them being about half price.
The whole Spring and Summer seasons are ahead, and dresses are needed alter

Easter as well as before.
There' are sizes and styles for. women and young girls.

y y1

$27.50 $23 $27.50

Beautiful Silk Dresses at $27.50
Average Half Price

In the group are handsome charmeuse dresses with
white embroidered Georgette collars and cuffs; exclusive
satin models with pin-tuck- ed bodices and flaring overskirts ;
Paulette dresses on simple lines that are most distinctive
dresses of Georgette, beautifully beaded, in light and dark
colors; satin-strip- e Georgette combined with charmeuse.

Continuing the Great Sale
Dresses of Serge, Tricotine, Wool Jersey, Taffeta

and Foulard
$15 $17.50 $20

Wash Dresses for Wee
Girls, Special at $2 '

Of checked or striped gingham
or plain chambray in plnk.frose
nnd blue, some of the checks and
stripes are combined with plain
color. They are in 2 to G year
sizes..

Boys' Wash Suits at $3
They have little whito rep

waists and button-o- n trousers of
gray, green or tan. Sizes 2. to 6
years.

(Central)

The Smart, Narrow
Belt

Is Quite a Queen of
Fashion

It is given a high place this
season, finishinp; many sports
suits, dark dresses and box coats.
One needs almost ns many belts
as one has dresses and coats, it
seems.

Black patent leather belts begin
ns low ns 35c and brown, tan and
black at 50c, and go upward
through attractive dull leather
belts in various shades to $1.50.

(Chestnut)

Women's Oxford Ties and Pumps
Special at $5.40 a Pair

Black and dark tan leather Oxfords have sturdy welted
Soles and low heels.

Black patent leather and calfskin pumps have tm-ne-d

soles and high covered heels.

Smart New Ankle-Stra- p Pumps Are Here!
$9.90 a Pair

in

Brown Suede
(Chestnut)

Black Suede

Cretonne as Fresh and Pretty
as April Itself

Green as tho new grass or bright as tho first flowers and as varied
ns only cretonne can be we have a vast assortment of patterns, color
combinations and qualities, 3G inches wide, beginning at 40c a yard.

Spring Curtains
At $2.25 and $2.73 a pair, white scrim curtains, 2 yards long,

aro prettily rufilcd.

Mien
Inexpensive Couch Hammocks in the

Upholstery Store
Strongly built, durable of frnmo and covering, ,thcsQ are ham-

mocks designed for outdoor use Thoy were mado not for ornaments,
although many of them nro ornamontal, but for hard, long usage, such
as a family, wtyh youngsters, will give.

Tho mattresses aro of cotton-and-fib- cr nnd will not absorb
moisture tho way all-cott- mattresses would do ono of the several
points which make theso superior to most couch hammocks.

Prices Begin at $12.75, for a Khaki-Colo- r Hammock
Gray or khaki couch hammocks are $16.50, $18.50 and $25.
Various other comfy, attractive hammocks uro $28.50 to $37.50.

(Central)

$12.50

Runners
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Several Hundred New Wool
Jersey Frocks 20

Different Styles
$15, $17.50 and $20

Most of these are of quality jersey
that we have seen in a 'long while. Colors the fash-
ionable shades of reindeer, brown, Chinese blue,
Copenhagen, navy,

Styles include the newest coatee models with acc-

ordion-pleated skirts, straight-lin- e dresses embroidered
with silk, some frocks with tricolette vests, and many
more.

Taffeta Frocks at $1 7.50
Both the long overskirts and sashes are edged
narrow black braid on these attractive dresses of

navy, black or Belgian taffeta. There are also many
other models.

A Group of Foulard Dresses
at $22.50

Foulard of a lovely quality, in brown, navy, taupe,
tan and Copenhagen, is in most .attractive, adapt-
able dresses.

Delightfully Individual Frocks
at $25

Sort That a Dressmaker Would Charge as Much
Make

Etons of navy tricotine ;

Figured Georgette with taffeta frills;
Plain-col- or Georgette with tunic bodices, embroid-

ered with black or steJel-col- or beads ;

Figured Georgette with skirts of taffeta or crepe
de chine.

Charming Dresses,

There's No Denying the Charm
. of Sports Coats

Excellent Choosing at
$17.50, $19.50 and $25

Their are so smart and youthful that young womon are most
enthusiastic about them. With plaid skirts they are particularly
charming. In velour, silvertone, wool jersey and burella, they
pleated backs, narrow little belts and are sometimes trimmed with
brushed wool.

A jersey coat of this type is sketched. It is in heather mixtures,
is belted alj around and has bellows pockets. $25.

Tho other coat sketched is of very light-weig- ht polo cloth in gray,
brown or tan, beautifully tailored and half lined with silk. It lias
three pleats in the and is belted. $49.50.

Capes and Dolmans
arc graceful wraps for afternoon wear with silk frocks. Many differ-
ent models aro in tan, taupe or Pekin velour at $19.50 to $57.50.

Full-Lengt-h Coats, Special at $48.50
Women who prefer long coats will like these of suede velour,

Bolivia, tricotine nnd tinseltone. They are lined throughout with silk
and come in fine Spring colorings.

(.Market)

Yards of Sheer Loveliness
in the New Cottons

Organdie leads .in pretty, Spring-lik- e colorings.
Orchid, apple-gree- n, canary, flesh, pink, lighftiblue,
violet, etc., 40 inches wide, 60c and 75c a yard.
Finest Swiss organdie, 45 inches wide, is $1.50 a
yard.

Voiles are in unusual styles' nnd colorings.
Scrolls, figures, cluster flower or large single (lower
designs, 36 and 38 inches wide, 50c, 75c, SI,
$1.50, $1.75, $2 and $2.50 a yard.

Colored Swiss, 36 inches wide, is $1 a yard.
In orchid, pink, blue, rose and canary.

White English voile, highly mercerized, 39 inches
wide, is $1 a yard.

dotted Swiss in various size dots, 31 inches
wide, is $1.50 and $1.65 a yard.

(Centrul)

that
really

mown uiue.

9x12
8x10 feet,

feet,

(Market)

4.6x7.6
inches-- ,

$2.75.
$1.75.

24 inches wide, yard.
27 inches-wid- e, $1.10 yard.
30 inches wide, $1,25 yard.

etc.

the

lines

havo

back

AISLE
Rugs

bathroom or
Alule)

.,

$

;l

in

best

new
tan,

with

used

The

58c,

dotted

White

SP

27x54
(Center

All!

ivt

sssrf-" $25

S49.50

itiniiwaii'i
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New Top Coats for Junior Girls
$18.75, $23.50, $25 to $45

Three-quart- er sports coats and full-leng- th

models are of tan polo cloth, tweed, velour in plain
colors or bilvertone, ierge and jersey an
interesting variety of styles.

Top coats girls of to 14 years are of
serge, fully lined, nt $15.

Others of various spring materials arc $15
to $2o.

Juniors' Frocks
Lustrous in navv or brown,

wool embroidered in wool or silk and silk
tricolette of these are frocks mado
The prices aie $17.50, $23.50 to $45.
Suits Especially for Junior Girls, $25 to $33.50

Heather mixed jersey and tweeds in sports
models with leather belts are on smart, clean-cu- t lines
that are particularly to voung girls.

American Prairie Grass Rugs
and Runners

20 Less Than Today's Prices
Now April is here, we selling nndmore more of the lighter rues andthese are splendid, adaptable, attractive rues, and the nrieesnvn fii.iv.lir ...A.,. ., i. .. - . 'V,, ""o' "uvcu uu u BLruug warp ana tno colors
aim

feet, $15.

Gx9 $9.

Rugs
feet,

36x72
27x54 inches,

90c a
a
a

;

the
are

to

$6.

Chenille '

for bedroom, inches, $2.50.

i '

1

checks,

for 6 navy

the

taffeta, Georgette
jersey

the charming
$19.50,

becoming
(Murkft)

are

m ...

(Clientn

are mostly green,

Oval Plaited Rag Rugs
This is the largest shipment of them that we

have hud m quitu a while and it's good to knowthat the rugs are in pi.tt colors and at old
prices.

Many people tell us that these arc by far thebest ovul plaited rugs in town for tho money.
18x30 inehoh, $12.75.
24x36 inches, $3.
27x54 inches, $4.75.
30x60 inqhes, $0.75.
36x72 inches, $9.50.

UAL!

1X7 tcet, 15.

500 JlBHanese Straw Rupr
27x54 Inches, $1. 86x72 inches, $1.75.

(Knit Aisle)
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